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STRAIGHT TO IT. S. SIONATE.

Sooner or Later Governor Blease Ex¬
pects to Got There.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Columbia, March 29.-Governor

Olease will be a candidate for the
United States Senate. He said to¬
day that be is "going straight to the
United States Senate as a martin to
its gourd."

Senator Tillman said the other day
that he will run again if his health
permits, but it is doubted by many
that be will again be In the race.

Governor Blease said recently that
bo could beat any man except Till¬
man for the Senate.

In tho event Senator Tillman is not
a candidate in 1913, Governor Blease
will be in tho race. Otherwise ho
will be a candidate for the Senator-
ship later on. That is the way the
situation appears to-day.

Governor Blease bas received en¬

couraging letters, ho states, from all
parts of South Carolina. Ho is told
in these letters that he is stronger
now politically than over before. Ont
man wrote him to-day:

"Go ahead and give 'om li

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Cannot bo over-estimated, and any
ailment that prevents it is a menai--»
lo health. J. L. Southers, Kau Claire,
Wis., says: "1 have been unable to
sleep soundly nights, because of
pains across my back and soreness
of my kidneys. My appetite was very
poor and my general condition was
much run down. I have been tak¬
ing Foley's Kidney Pills but a short
time and now sleep as sound as' a
rock. My general condition is great¬
ly improved, and 1 know that Foley
Kidney Pills have cured me." Bar-
Ion's Pharmacy, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

Commission's First Meeting Over.

Columbia, March 29.-Tho dispen¬
sary commission will probably start
its Investigation early during April.
Probably the next meeting will be
held in two woks. The commission
held a short meeting to-day and ad¬
journed to meet at the call of the
chairman.

Practically nothing has been given
out from thc llrst session, lt is stat¬
ed that the matters were of a rou¬
tine nal ure, except tho statements
made by Governor Please.

Turns Over Cash and Records.
Or. W, .1. Murray, erstwhile chair¬

man of the Slate dispensary commis¬
sion, turned over to-day $289,259,
and all records of tho old commission
to the new.

JUST PUBLISH E..
Webster'* NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,
(G. & C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mau.)
surpasses the old international n.« much AI thal
book PX ceo (I cd it» predt ,s»rr. r.dilor iii
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. Com.
of Education. Thc definitions linvc been re¬
arranged and amplified, 'il. i -. I,.v í ¡en;;
defined has been more l!i \>i .'.'!. fte!
moloc?, synonyms, pronuncia;! .<, I .-. re¬
ceived irv., ari ?,. chol irl !. li.c lan
pliage of Engl'o'i literature (v.,- teven
centuries, l'i< terminology <.( the arts »ir.!
sciences, anti lae every-day sjieet'i rf -,trr<t,
chop, and household, arc i'c&ciiti '.»"¡th Kili¬
an's and dearness. In f?..>..? of voe;.! .'irv, ¡i,
richness of genera! ¡nfl .i .: .<., ,, .! in con¬
venience of roiisuitatina, bool; sets a new
mark in lexicography.

400,000 worri', and phrases.
6000 illustrations.

2700 poires.
4P*

Writ« lo ihf publiilicrt for Srxririitn PO.T<!I.
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HEADY TO BUY MOUNTAIN DANI).

The Forest Deserve Commission Soon
to Begin Purchasing.

The National Forest Reservation
Commission. created under the
Weeks law, ls ready to commence

purchasing lands for the creation of
national forests in the Appalachian
and White Mountains, according to
an announcement by the Department
of Agriculture. Under the Weeks
bill tho Secretary of Agriculture was
authorized to examine, locate and
recommend to the commission for
purchase such lands as, in his judg¬
ment, may bo necessary for regulat¬
ing the How of navigable streams.
The forestry service has printed a
cin tilar giving information aa to the
location and kind of land wanted.

The land purchases will be re¬
stricted to the States whose Legisla¬
tures lia ve consented to the acquisi¬
tion ol land by the government for
preserving the navigability of
¡streams. Maine, New Hampshire,
Maryland. Virginia, West Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Tennessee
and Georgia have already consented.

The first lands to IJO examined for
purchase will be those which, be-
causo of their altitude, steepness and
lack ol' protection are considered to
be in a class by themselves.
The lands will not become game

preserves, the public still being nble
to hunt and t.. h in accordance with
State laws.

Want Land in Oconee.
Counties within which proposals

are requested are:

Georgia-Hebersham and White
counties.

North Carolina- -Lands In Wilkes,
Caldwell, Watuga, Buncombe, Yancy,
McDowell, Mitchell, Haywood. Swain,
Jackson. Henderson, Transylvania,
Macon, Clay, Cherokee and Graham
counties.

South Carolina-Lands in Oconee
county.
Tennessee- Lands in Johnson,

Cooke. Sevler, Blount and Monroe
count ios.

Virginia- Lands In Shenandoah,
Rockingham, Warren, Fake, north¬
ern Redford, Bototon rt, Rockbridge,
Washington, Smythe, Grayson and
Wyt be count les.

West Virginia Pendleton, Hardy,
Randolph and Pocahontas counties.

Hood results always follow tin- use
of'Foley Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief in all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them.
Barton's Pharmacy, Walhalla; W, J.
Lunney, Seneca.

Children dump for Lives.

Demoresl, Ga., March 31. A score
ol' children wore injured, SOUK; seri¬
ously, when they were forced to jump
from windows ol' tho Hill School
building at Piedmont College hore,
when fire was discovered. 'l here
were more than inn persons in tho
building al the time, but all made
I heir escape
The fire started in thc basement in

'ho healing npparatus and burned
fiercely. The building is occupied,
by the primary grades and nothing
prevented a heavy loss of life except
the fact that t lu* second story win¬
dows were so (lose to the ground.
The damage ls about $2,000.

j CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
ßiguaturo of ¿V^^^T^^^^^f
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THE STATE COIX)HEI) COLLEGE. I
Trustees Choose President-H. S.

Wilkinson Succeeds Miller.

Columbia, March 29.---Prof. Robt.
S. Wilkinson, of Charleston, the only
member of tho original faculty re¬

maining in the employ of thc institu¬
tion, was to-day elected president of
tile State Normal and Industrial Col¬
lege at Orangeburg, succeeding Thoa.
Ii. Miller, who resigned recently un¬
der pressure from Governor Blease.

According to Governor Blease, in
whose office the meeting was held at
noon, no nominations were made, "lt
was moved," said the Governor, "that
the board enter on Hie election of a

president. On the first ballot. Wil¬
kinson received four out of seven

votes, and on my motion his elect inn
was made unanimous."

Hev. X. C. Xix, formerly vice pres¬
ident of the college, whose connec¬
tion with tho institution ceased in
1910, following a light with Presi¬
dent Miller, wa., elected to a full pro¬
fessorship at to-day's meeting. Nix
owns a fine plantation in Orangeburg
county, inherited, from his father.
Ho was educated at Claflln. At pres¬
ent he ls pastor of Mount Pisgah Bap¬
tist church, in Orangeburg, ile had
been n ntioned for the presidency.

Presivlent Wilkinson is from Char¬
leston. Me has been a teacher in the
college since its foundation. Among
the other candidates who were

strongly endorsed were Prof. X. .1.
Frederick, for some years principal
of the Howard public, school in Co¬
lumbia; Rev. D. J. Durham, of Aiken,
president of the colored Baptist State
Convention, and Prof. W. W. Cook,
of Washington, Miller's son-in-law.

Foley Kidney Pills contain in con¬
centrated form ingredients of estab¬
lished therapeutic value for the re¬
lief and cure of all kidney and blad¬
der ailments. Pole) Kidney Pills are
antiseptic, tonic and restorative. Re¬
fuse substitutes. Barton's Pharmacy,
Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Served on the Merrimac.

Norfolk, Va., March 30.-A. C.
Griswold, who served on tho Con¬
federate iron-clad Merrimac during
the famous battle with Monitor, died
her«? Tuesday, following a stroke of
paralysis. Ile was 73 years old.

colt's Emulsi
is a wonderful food-mecti
cine for nil ages of man¬

kind. It will make thc
delicate,sickly baby strong
and well-will give thc
pale, anemic girl rosy
cheeks and rich, red Mood.
IL will put flesh on the
bones of the tired, Ov< :"

worked, thin man, and
will keep the aged man

or woman in condition
resist colds or pneumonia
in the winter.

POÄ BALK HY ALL nRÜOOl8T8

Send I0o., II ri mr* itt» jiriprr nml th (fl fl'l. f if ni
beautiful Saving* Iinnk nml Child's Stoled Oiuto
J'mli bank contftinH a (IIMHI Luck fon ny,
SCOIT & BOWNE, 400 Pearl Si., Nev/ Vor!
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An Open latter to W. Ii. Vernor, Wal¬

halla, S. C.

Greenville, March 29.-Dear Sir:
livery tanner's child in the South¬
land is Familiar with the story of
"Jack and the Beanstalk." Tills was
only a fairy tale-a myth to please
the fancy of Innocent childhood. But
there ls a lesson to he learned from
this simple story, for had it not been
for Jack's faith and courage in plant¬
ing tile bean seed he never would
have conquered the giant. Through
lils inquiring mind and great courage
he mounted the beanstalk and climb¬
ed the "ladder of fame."

Truth is indeed stranger than lic-
tion, and we have a real fact, a truth,
to present to you that will bring you
a harvest of golden eggs! The story
is brief, not in a nutshell, but In a

few seeds of corn; then listen, my
farmer friend:
Wo have purchased some of the |

wonderful corn, as raised by Jerry
Moore, of Winona, S. C. Perhaps
some of you have beard of Jerry and
hts famous prize wtnnig corn. From
the identical corn seed that we have
in our possession .lorry Moore raised
some) liing over two hundred and
twenty-eight bushels on a single acre!
Think of it, Mr. Farmer! and you can
do tile same, and perhaps more, If
you hut make thu effort. We paid
$ I per bushel for this corn, and we
wish to present you with a package
of this seed, as wo are interested in
your welfare and prosperity. We are
anxious to have every one of our far¬
mer friends in this section, and all
over the State, call at our ofllce dud
get a package of this corn. If you
cannot come in person, just write us,
and we will be glad to mall you a
package of it. We desire to make
your acquaintance, to shake hands
with you. Remember, you will be at
home nt our otllce, and this corn ls
given to you without money and
without price.
The writer recently attended the

great Commercial Congress, which
convened in Atlanta, Ga., where the
great promoters of commerce and
manufacturers of all departments,
met together to interchange ideas-
where Hie .Vorth, the West, the Fast
and the South, all united In one com¬
mon bond of union and progress.
Mere waa discussed the world's pro¬
gress in all forms; and the farmer,
the cultivator of nature's fields, was
accorded a large slice nu the right-of-
way, it was n verified fncl that tho
West was no longer the only place
thal corn could ho grown lo great
advantage. But the South "Old
Dixie Land" was also given a fore¬
most |dnce, and nearer still, the
home of youi' nativity. South Caro¬
lina, the dear "Old Palmetto State."

Mr. Farmer, think of what Jerry
Moore did with one acre! You can
(lo likewise; yon aro indeed the
"lords of creation." Thc time is ripe
for yon to conic into your own.

ftomcmbcr, wo have the coin ready
Tor you, and If the supply is exhaust¬
ed we will send for more of tho same
seed. Lol us hoar from you in refer¬
ence lo tho matter.

Wishing you all success and an
abundant harvest, we are, very truly
your friends, Traxlor Kcal Estate Co.,
David 1?. Traxler, Manager.
-_

Safe .Medicine for Childi« !,.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
ls a sale and effective medicine for
children, ¡is lt does not contain
opiatos or harmful drugs. The gen¬uine Foley's Honey and Tar Com-!
pound is in fl yellow package Bar¬
ton's Pharmacy, Walhalla; \v. J.I
Lunney, Seneca.
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Hecnuso Prevented from Marrying
(¿iii of His Choice.

Because Joseph Plummer, of Mil¬
ton, N. H., was prevented by his fa¬
ther from marrying Hie woman of
his choice, he has remained 10 years
in bed, says a Boston special to tho
Washington Post. Ile ls now 7 1
years old.

The woman be loved ls dead, but.
the old man has not been told. In
fact, he refused to speak to her from
the very day when lie said to lils fa¬
ther: "Since you will not let nie have
her, I have no other ambition, and
may as well spend the rest of my life
in bed." Joseph went to bed. Jo¬
seph did not get up. He continued
in bed day .ifter day, week after
week, year after year, until tho sen¬
sation of Iiis course waned, and be
became move or less of an institution
in Milton.

IBs mother and his father lia ve
both died. Now his two brothers,
both well along in years, keep the
Plummer household, which is a pros¬
perous one, and take care of Joseph.
These two brothers Ephraim and
Samuel, are bachelors and cook all
tiie meals.
"When Joseph took to his bed,"

says Ephraim Plummer, "father did
not make any objections, hut took
his food to liim natl let him stay
there. Father didn't approve of Jo¬
seph going with tlie girl because she
was only 16 years old, while Joseph
was considerably older.

"Joseph felt that after seeing her
he could never love any other girl.
He was stubborn and used to lia ve
his food to him and let him stay
crossed. At first, when he took to
his bed, none of us thought that he
would stay there long.
"Now he is so weak, from staying

in bed so long that he has lost the
use of his legs. He could not walk
about now If he tried."

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Donn's Reguléis operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation, 25c.
Ask your druggist for them.

Chickens ('onie Home to Roost.
(Anderson Mall.)

Chickens come homo to roost.
South Carolinians used to knock Gov¬
ernor Patterson, of Tennesese.

No Man is Strong
Than Hts Ste

A strong man is strong nil over. No
strong who is suffering from wonk stun
consequent indigestion, or from some <
ot thc stomach mid its associated organ
pairs digestion and nutrition, p'or when
is weak or diseased there is n loss oí
contained in food, which is tho source o

strength. When n man "doesn't feel
when lie doesn't sleep well, has on u
feeling in thc stomach after eating, iv lt
ent, lie is losing the nutrition needed to

Such a man should uso D¡
Discovery, it cures tl'isensei
vrHnris ot digestion and nutt
invigorates (¡io llvert strenút
the /ierres, and so G/VliS ///.
THE WHOLE non Y.

You can't afford to accept n secret
alcoholic medicine Ol' KNOWN COMPOSITI
may thereby make a little bigger profit.

For Salo hy NORMAN ¿Í COMP.

WELL MAN IO YEARS JN REO.

,. : . » iiamAM iv J,ll /our Dealer can't ?apply you, amt hy Mall
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COTTON INDUSTRY IMl'KRIIiKl).

Plan to Check Shipment gt Infected
Seed Into Alabama.

Montgomery, Ala., March 31.-So
alarming has become tho indiscrimi¬
nate shipment of cotton seed and cot-
Ion seed meal into Alabama from dis¬
tricts Infected with the boll weevil
that Commissioner of Agriculture R.
F. Kolb has called a special mooting
of the State Board of Horticulture to
assemble in Montgomery April 4th to
adopt drastic measures for the en¬
forcement of* the state laws on this
subject.

Commissioner Kolb declares that
the cotton industry of Alabama is
being imperiled by Irregularities all
over the State and the shipment of
the objectionable products is espe¬
cially largo from Mississippi. Heavy
penalties aro provided for such viola¬
tions.
"We have authority," said Commis¬

sioner Kolb, 'to prevent common car¬
riers from bringing tho stuff into
Alabama and we aro going to read
tho riot act to them."

Accidents will happen, but tho best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil for such emergencies. It
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

§9 Its double, strength
in two; Its superior
quality gives it
a value, double
its j>riee.
THEREILY TAYLOR CO.
I^NEW ORLEANS.U.SA.
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I
nostrum ns n substitute tor this non-
ON, not even though the urgent dealer
Ingredients printed on wrapper.

HANCOCK
SULPHUR COMPOUND

15°-'"^.. %!Bb*lft Ofrtftrrh, uii.MnnntUin uou*Noi>hrlll.-C«| e, Btonn IP tho Kl.lnoy SnS Wi Urand moit Kidney, Myer«nd stomach AiiVnc'lu. *
MAOio woNDKii for Hemorrhoid* i'll«ta. Lum*. Unilsi s, Spratnu rio

'

rèmovea nmpl«a.jmemiah6jL uiookheada, «to. Try ll10U11>SIJI,PII1 lt CO., Rainmore, ££or Kxpr«.M, prepaid, Writ« for booklet on Sulphur.
INV, Druggists, Walhalla, s. c.


